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GABE & WALKER’S
BAR-B-Q

2 mi. West of Vet. Col. on Sommerville Hwy.

2 Chopped ju cqBeef $ J 
Sandwiches

(reg.
$1.10 ea.)

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
^846-4121^ ^

\

This year there’s 
more good stuff 
in Nutshell.
And it’s still free.

With articles on topics ranging from college 
sports to the faculty; from the decade 1969- 
1978 to a special travel section, Nutshell could 
be the best preview for college living this year. 
Add a Nutshell to vour readina diet today.

(Student Government, Campus Wide Dist.)

Texas Instruments
&c .. ,

Loupot's
Bookstore

combine 
to give you

the latest in calculators.
Featuring:
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SR40
TI55
TI25

$24.95
$59.95
$29.95

TI58
TI59
PC100A

$124.95
$299.95
$199.95

Plus OF Army Lou's personal warranty —
90 full days above the manufacturer's warranty

Texas Instruments & Loupot's Bookstore
I N.1 ro n /"> r-»incorporated

The Team to help you this fall.

'S BOOKSTORE NORTHGATE— 
ACROSS FROM 
THE POST OFFICE

A different message
for newcomers from 
First national. . .

If you are a newcomer to Bryan or College Station, this message is 
for you.

The selection of a new hank is one of those decisions few people 
seriously consider. After all, most banks are pretty much alike.

First National Bank of Bryan is a little different. And that difference 
makes all the difference.

Sure. First National offers all the services of a full-service hank 
(checking, savings, installment and commercial loans, trust 
department, etc.). But First National gives you first name service.

To learn more about First National, visit our new banking house in 
First Place (Texas Avenue midway between Bryan and College 
Station).

Get First National going for you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Bryan
First Place/Texas Avenue at Dellwood/Member FDIC

Ford transmissions
being investigated

United Press International
WASHINGTON — The govern

ment today warned the owners of an 
estimated 9 million Ford cars and 
trucks that there may be a problem 
with the automatic transmissions 
which could cause the vehicles to 
slip into reverse while parked.

The National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration said it still has 
not determined whether such a de
fect exists. But it said based on its 
initial investigation it is issuing a 
consumer warning that owners of 
such cars should take precautions 
when they are parking.

Involved are an estimated 9 mil
lion cars and light trucks 1970 
through 197S models equipped with 
C6 or FMX automatic transmis
sions.

“The NUTS A has reports of 770

accidents 259, injuries and 23 
fatalities allegedly caused by au
tomatic transmissions jumping from 
“park into “reverse gear,’ the 
agency said.

“Precautions to be taken include 
turning oft the engine, pushing the 
gear selector all the way to the park’ 
position and pulling on the selector 
lever without raising the lever to 
make sure it is secured and setting 
the parking brake,” it added.

“Vehicles should never be left 
unattended with their engines run
ning — or even for the brief period 
it may take to leave a vehicle to 
close a garage door, make a pickup 
at a store or check the mailbox at the 
end of your driveway,” it said.

NUTS A also said it wants to hear, 
preferrably in the form of a detailed 
letter, from owners who have had

tic)

problems. They are asked to«« 
including the make, model anj 
hide identification number of 
dash board to NHTSA, Waski 
D.G., 20590.

"We are pursuing this nw 
tion on a priority basis and pL 
complete it in the vet} nearfm 
said Joan Claybrook, head of 
agency.

“’But at this time we wantij 
port that a problem may exist; 
tween the park and reverse 
itions on the transmission 
selector system, leading the i 
to erroneously believe the tran,, 
sion is in park,” she said. "There ican 
tendency to slip into rnenc 
because of engine vibration ora 
the closing of the door, ifthetn 
mission is not firmly engaged in 
park position.”

Tarleton State s fine arts center 
running behind building schedii

Construction on Tarleton State 
University’s new fine arts complex is 
now 30 percent complete and be
hind schedule, according to a 
spokesman for the Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

The $7 million, 85,000-square- 
foot building began construction 
last September. A target date of 
Oct. 12, 1979, has been set for com
pletion.

We lost 33 days due to ice, snow
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and cold weather back ij 
winter,” said Marcus Berg, I( 
A&M’8 on-site inspector ! 
project is currently runningM HO' 
schedule due to those andotlif,| ,e H
tors-, , my I

I he main thrust right now* starti 
the two towers that will he« )VS 
among other things, to hangj The 
stage equipment, he said."Tin, Ear! 
the biggest and most visible am ny. 
construction on the siteatpresn Justl 

The complex will have ta sten 
wets, one 70 feet and one#| jssaii 
high. Berg said. 5nfer,

Primarily a one-story stnicti jmpb 
the complex will occupy the in mday 
west corner of the TarletonS Phil! 
main campus.

The main part of the buildki T) 
house an 850-seat main auditor 
and 250-seat recital hall, posita 
at right angles. Between these 1 
will he a 90-person workshops 
ter and a children’s theater. jf 

A mall-like corridor will lei 
choir and instructional refier The’ 

have acoiisti earn 1 
suitable for iw av, xi 

music labs, inked 
studios and 20 practice root. :ar. 1 
nearby. stunu

Three speech-drama labs roup< 
three art-desien labs will beloc The 
in their own “wings” of the bill pent 
so none of the activities 
fere with the others. '

The building, which isheinjl 
by the Great Southwest Coi

■i " yV-tki. tion Corp. of Dallas, was
V \ v -yA) ■•‘JK by architects Jarvis Pnth la

f\ ’ ;-v- U at,<)ustlcal f>rm of Bolt, Ber
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Bernael|bn the 
Newman Inc. of Cambridge, "•• theMS 
provided the acoustical desijju Mmed. 
well as the theater and audjiwis 
specialties. ■
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